The VVMA is pleased to offer scholarships to veterinarians interested in being trained for animal cruelty investigations through our Anna Worth Scholarship for Animal Cruelty Investigation Training. Contact the VVMA office for more information.

Dr. Ruth Blauwiekel (no NH)
University of Vermont
116 Hills Building
105 Carrigan Drive
Burlington, VT 05405
656-0459 drruth@med.uvm.edu
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. William Brady
73 French Hill
St. Albans, VT 05478
802-734-1894
cowdoc.vt@comcast.net
(Levels 1, 2, and 4)

Dr. Janet Carini
Rutland Veterinary Clinic at Castleton Corners
PO Box 67
Bomoseen, VT 05732
468-5576 kb1dsr@comcast.net
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4)

Dr. Virginia Clarke
Richmond Animal Hospital
233 East Main Street
Richmond, VT 05477
434-4935 vclarke@gmavt.net
(Levels 1, 2, 3)

Dr. Joshua Dein (no NH)
25 Logan Court
Shelburne, VT 05478
488-5218
Fjdein.vmd@gmail.com
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. Susan Dyer
Bradford Veterinary Clinic
176 Waits River Road
Bradford, VT 05033
222-4903 susanmdyer@gmail.com
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. Jennifer Elliott (no NH)
Mountainside Mobile Veterinary Services
560 Irish Settlement Road
Underhill, VT 05489
760-9959 mtnvets@gmail.com
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4)

Dr. Kent Henderson
Northwest Veterinary Associates, Inc.
6 Fairfield Hill Road
St. Albans, VT 05478
524-3222
hugamoo@comcast.net
(Levels 1, 2 and 4)
Dr. Paul Howard  
Vermont Veterinary Surgical  
Ctr. 35 Clay Point Road  
Colchester, VT 05446  
893-8333 phoward@vtvetsurgery.com  
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4 and he has an M.S. in Veterinary Forensics)

Dr. Jennifer Hull  
Northwest Veterinary Associates  
6 Fairfield Hill Road  
St. Albans, VT 05478  
524-3222 hulldvm@gmail.com  
(Level 1)

Dr. Dianne Johnson  
Clover Acres Livestock Veterinary Services  
PO Box 72  
Proctorsville, VT 05153  
866-814-5775  
info@cloveracresvet.com  
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. Peggy Larson  
1876 Mountain View Road  
Williston, VT 05495  
363-1332  
Meowvet1@gmail.com

Dr. Pamela Levin  
Burlington Emergency and Veterinary Specialists  
200 Commerce Street  
Williston, VT 05495  
802-863-2387 BEVS  
310-351-3819 cell  
Pambrown98@hotmail.com  
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4)

Dr. Tammy McNamara  
VT-NH Veterinary Clinic  
38 East-West Road  
E. Dummerston, VT 05346  
254-5422 tlmstar@gmail.com  
(Level 2)

Dr. Michelle Ross  
33 East Shore North  
Grand Isle, VT 05458  
488-4344 mickross@mac.com  
(Levels 1, 2 and 4)

Dr. Adrienne Snider  
Petit Brook Veterinary Clinic  
PO Box 783  
Milton, VT 05468  
878-3713 adrienne.snider@gmail.com  
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. Tara Torcoletti  
West Townshend, VT  
(802) 289-4448  
ttorc@hotmail.com  
(Levels 1 and 2)

Dr. Michele Tulis  
72 Milo White Road  
Jericho, VT 05465  
899-2493 h 343-1276 c  
milowhite@comcast.net  
(Levels 1, 2, 3)

Dr. Lisa Whitney  
Danville Animal Hospital  
549 Route 2E  
Danville, VT 05828  
802-684-2284  
ralphsmydog@msn.com  
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4)

Dr. Elisabeth Zenger  
Burlington Emergency and Veterinary Specialists  
1417 Marshall Avenue  
Williston, VT 05495  
(802) 863-2387 BEVS  
(510) 512-6567 cell  
kayakzen@gmail.com  
e.zenger@bevsvt.com  
(Levels 1, 2, 3, 4)